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E. Ducasse,1,2,3* F. Speziale,2 J.C. Baste1,3 and D. Midy1,31Unit of Vascular Surgery, Tripode-Pellegrin Hospital, Bordeaux, France; 2Department of Vascular Surgery,
Clinic Umberto I, University ‘La Sapienza’, Rome, Italy; and 3Universite´ de medicine Victor Se´galen,
Bordeaux 2, FranceObjective. Knowledge of the history of our surgical specialty may broaden our viewpoint for everyday practice. We
illustrate the scientific progress made in medieval times relevant to the vascular system and blood circulation, progress made
despite prevailing religious and philosophical dogma.
Methods. We located all articles concerning vascular knowledge and historical reviews in databases such as MEDLINE,
EMBASE and the database of abstracts of reviews (DARE). We also explored the database of the register from the French
National Library, the French Medical Inter-University (BIUM), the Italian National Library and the French and Italian
Libraries in the Vatican. All data were collected and analysed in chronological order.
Results. Medieval vascular knowledge was inherited from Greek via Byzantine and Arabic writings, the first controversies
against the recognized vascular schema emanating from an Arabian physician in the 13th century. Dissection was forbidden
and clerical rules instilled a fear of blood. Major contributions to scientific progress in the vascular field in medieval times
came from Ibn-al-Nafis and Harvey.
Conclusion. Vascular specialists today may feel proud to recall that once religious dogma declined in early medieval times,
vascular anatomic and physiological discoveries led the way to scientific progress.Keywords: History; Vascular surgery; Anatomy; Dissection.Introduction
One of the impediments to scientific progress in early
medieval times was the strong influence of religious
and philosophical dogma on knowledge inherited
from classical antiquity. As knowledge of medicine
and surgery progressed, and especially as under-
standing of the vascular system and blood circulation
improved, science dissociated itself from religious
fears and beliefs.
Our review was designed to illustrate the progress
of medicine and surgery in medieval times and to
underline the influence of religious and philosophical
dogma on scientific knowledge at the time. Primarily
we sought to recall the early discoveries in vascular
anatomy and surgery that opened the way to scientific
advancement, eventually leading to vascular surgical
practice as we know it today. Hence, we offer vascularing author. Dr E. Ducasse, MD, PhD, service de
culaire, hoˆpital Tripode-Pellegrin, place Ame´lie
ripode 5e`me, 33076 Bordeaux, Cedex, France.
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0600+ 09 $35.00/0 q 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights resersurgeons an intriguing historical insight into the
fundamental contribution of the vascular field in
opening the way to scientific progress in medieval
times.Material and Methods
Our search strategy attempted to locate all articles
concerning vascular knowledge and historical
reviews. We used a combination of medical sub-
headings and free text searches. The following
databases were searched: MEDLINE from January
1966 to September 2005; EMBASE from 1980 to
December 2003; and the database of abstracts of
reviews (DARE).
Our search attempted to explore the database of the
register from the French National Library, the French
Medical Inter-University (BIUM), the Italian National
Library and the French and Italian Libraries in
the Vatican. All data on medieval medical know-
ledge, medical and surgical teaching, surgicalEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 31, 600–608 (2006)
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rules and sociologic contexts were collected and
analyzed in chronological order.DevelopmentMedieval vascular knowledge
Medieval scholars inherited their knowledge of the
vascular anatomy from the Greeks (4th to the 1st
century BC) via Byzantine and Arabic writings
(Fig. 1).1,2 The earliest classical anatomical treatise
was written by the Greek physician Herophilus
(c. 335–280 BC). During the rein of Ptolemy inFig. 1. Representation of medical education including the teach
Galen). Engraving by Brunswick Hieronymus (is ist das buch de
162!136 mm). BIUM referenced 429.Alexandria (325–246 BC), Herophilus was probably
the first physician authorized to dissect the human
body in public, for the study of disease. Herophilus
meticulously described the main arteries of the human
cadaver, carefully distinguishing arteries from veins.
He also noted variations in calibre (arterial aneurysm)
and considered the heart as the driving force of the
circulation. Nevertheless, as did his classical forebears,
he believed that blood was contained principally in the
veins and was produced by the liver, like the three
other humors (phlegm, yellow bile—melancholy and
black bile—choleric). The role of the arteries was to
carry pure air, considered as the harbinger of life: the
vital spirit. All venous movements (from the liver to
the right heart and from the heart to the whole
body) and arterial movements (from the left heart toer in the rostrum reading from an ancient author (probably
r cirurgia) edited in Strasbourg by Jean Gru¨ninger, 1497, (size
Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 31, June 2006
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heart beats and pulsation. The pulmonary ventilation
was thought to refresh the venous blood and the
cardiac mechanism. The venous and arterial systems
were considered as two totally independent closed
systems. The vascular legacy inherited from the
Greeks (especially Galen) survived the Dark Ages to
the Middle Ages in the form of Arabic translations
(principally from Avicenna, Averroes and Abulcasis)
(Fig. 2).3–5Fig. 2. Title page of a book (Liber Theoricae) illustrating the
Albucasis (Abu al-Qasim). Woodcutting (120!147 mm). Editi
BIUM referenced 127(1).
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The only theory that went against the vascular schema
recognized during medieval times came from Ibn al-
Nafis, an Arab physician who in the 13th century first
described the pulmonary circulation of blood. Noting
that the wall between the right and left heart contains
no pores, to explain the presence of blood in the
arteries he disputed Galen’s view that the blood passes
from the right to the left side of the heart and correctlytranslation and analysis of an antic catalogue produced by
on Augsbourg: Sigmund Grimm and Marx Wirsung, 1519.
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from the right heart, passed through the lungs and
returned to the left heart through the anterior artery
from whence, allegedly mixed with vital spirit, it was
then distributed by the arteries throughout the body.
Yet its importance went unheeded insofar as his theory
was translated from Arabian to Latin by Andreo
Alpago and published in Venice only in 1547, shortly
before Harvey’s theory became known.Forbidden dissections and fear of blood
The middle ages were also marked by a mystic fear of
blood and loss of body integrity. The church in 1163
during the council in Tours (France) had forbidden
dismemberment and human dissections. To avoid
dismemberment of corpses for transportation, Pope
Boniface VIII, on September 27th 1299, condemned
dissections and medical experimentation in a declara-
tion ‘Detestande feritatis’.6,7 This law was edited after
the dismemberment of Philippe III (1245–1285), and
extended by all clerical members to human dissection
and medical practices.8–10 All practices including
cutting up of corpses, blood effusion or dissections
were forbidden and condemned by clerical rules until
1480. The condemnation of medical exploration and
surgery as barbarian practices which spread blood
(eclesia abhorret a sanguine—the church detests
blood) was a fundamental impediment to scientific
progress. This religious rule reflected the concept of
venous blood as impure, and noxious (owing to an
excess of humors), sometimes necessitating expulsion
by purging, starving vomiting or blood-letting (phle-
botomy). This was a bloody practice often causing the
patient to faint or to die from infection and was
declared quackery only in the late 18th century. It also
controversially reflected the fact that arterial blood
mixed with vital spirit was considered as pure and
untouchable. Despite these taboos about opening the
body arteriotomies were performed occasionally,
albeit rarely.11,12 Alchemists also, as did Jean de
Rupescissa, recommended distilling arterial blood to
recapture vital spirit.13
Throughout medieval times, dispute continued
over the precise role of blood. Philosophers, religious
persons and physicians disagreed on the nourishing
role of blood mixed with the other humors. Philoso-
phers, referring to Aristotle and Hippocrates, argued
that blood had a purely nutritious role.14 Physicians,
referring to Avicenne and the Arabian writers, who
inherited their arguments from Galen, argued that
blood had a nutritious role only if associated with
other tempers.15 Controversy over the respectivestatus of the various tempers and their specific roles
persisted.
The first medieval physician to propose an original
theory about blood and its role was the Venetian
Turisanus.16 Turisanus considered blood as a humor
that nearly always mixed with the other humors to
play the major role in nutrition. He also deemed it
more appropriate to replace the word blood with the
term ‘blood mass’ (massa sanguinaria). Despite offering
diverse theories to explain the role of blood, scientists
at that time agreed that nutrients reached the body not
directly from the blood but indirectly from liquids
transported from distal vessel branches in contact with
the organs and called corporeal substances.
Among the various roles attributed to arterial blood
was that of carrying the vital spirit through the
arteries.17 The religious thinker and surgeon Henry
of Mondeville (1260–1320) rejected the knowledge of
vital spirit considering that it could neither be touched
nor seen.18 Commenting on a Canon written by
Avicenna in 1453, Jacques Despars replaced the heart
as the central organ producing the vital spirit, and
transferred this role to the arteries, to ensure the
continuous functioning of the brain (for psychosis)
and the liver (for nutrition).19Scientific progress in the vascular field in medieval times
The first official dissections were probably undertaken
by Mondino di Luzzy in 1280 at the University of
Bologna, when Frederic II ordered that the bodies of
two executed criminals be delivered every 2 years to
the medical schools (one at Salerno) for an ‘Anatomica
Publica’. This public undertaking, which every phys-
ician was obliged to attend, allowed the surgeon’s
corporation in his states to practice dissection. In 1316,
Mondino published ‘Anathomia’, a work that
described human anatomy in meticulous detail. The
vascular system was nevertheless poorly described:
only the main arteries and veins were reported with no
physiological description. In France, Guy de Chauliac
(1300–1368), a religious thinker, surgeon and professor
of medicine at the University of Montpellier wrote
‘Chirurgia Magna’, a work that collected accumulated
anatomical and surgical knowledge.20,21 Chauliac was
the first to acquire a perfect knowledge of anatomy
and perform dissection, despite the laws. On his
recommendation, the Duke of Anjou (France) passed a
law in 1376 authorizing doctors to practice one
dissection a year on the corpse of a criminal. These
rare dissections served more for the purposes of
teaching than for anatomical research. They were
intended merely to confirm the ancient texts, not toEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 31, June 2006
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(Lector) directed the lesson in the chair using a text for
reference while an assistant (Demonstrator) pointed
out with a stick the precise anatomical structure
described and previously dissected by an operator
(Sector) (Fig. 3). In France, as in the Italian university
model, from 1477 to 1478 (2 years before the repressive
law was abolished), dissections were commonly
organized as officially recognized events.
When in the later Middle Ages, unquestioned
knowledge of anatomy and physiology inherited
from classical antiquity gave way to evidence from
observation, the barrier to progress came down. From
1480 onwards, dissections were commonly done by
surgeons themselves with the aim of criticallyFig. 3. Berengario Da Carpi. Isagogae breves perlucidae ac uberrim
page colored and illustrated with a woodcutting vignette (6
Demonstrator and the Sector. BIUM referenced 58.549.
Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 31, June 2006assessing inherited knowledge and advancing the art
of surgery.
Whereas the break between the later Middle Ages
and the Renaissance (a term first coined by Vasari)
originated from the poets Dante Alighieri (1265–1321)
and Petrarque (1304–1374) with an awakened interest
in the cultural heritage from classical antiquity and the
Humanist movement, the turning point in the later
Middle ages is marked by the scientific progress in the
human understanding especially of the vascular
system and blood, and the loss of inherited fears.22
One of the first surgeons who personally dissected
cadavers during magisterial lessons was the Renais-
sance physician Andreas Vesalius (Fig. 4). His work
De Humani Corporis published, in Bale in 1543, wasae in anatomiam humani corporis. Venise, 1535. 205!145. Title
7!115 mm) representing a dissection with the Lector, the
Fig. 4. Title page (De humanis corporis) engraved on wood by Johann Stephan van Calcar (pupil of Titien) showing a practical
lesson in dissection given by the surgeon himself to a large public audience. Original size (360!250 mm), published in Basle
in 1543. BIUM referenced 302.
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bone and muscle systems. Along with surgeons,
famous artists of the time also collaborated in
performing dissections. Titian, for example, illustrated
Vesalius’ encyclopedia and Leonard da Vinci dissected
more than 30 corpses in 1519 and compiled more than
one thousand precise anatomical illustrations. Despite
the continued preoccupation with artistic matters,
postmortem examination dissections improved the
medieval knowledge of anatomy, and at times contra-
dicted ancient knowledge. One of Vesalius’s followers
(Micael Servatus) discovered the pulmonary circula-
tion of the blood from the right chamber of the heart to
the lungs and stated that blood did not pass through
micropores in the central septum to be mixed with
vital spirit, as had previously been believed. This wasthe first anatomical demonstration of Ibn al-Nafis’
theory of the circulation. It also provided the first
objective proof that the knowledge of the vascular
system and arteriovenous circulation passed down
from antiquity and inherited from Galen was false.
The first anatomical description of the vascular
system dates back to a collaborative effort by a doctor
(Charles Etienne) and a surgeon (Etienne de la Rivie`re)
who published in 1546 an anatomical encyclopedia
(Theatrum Anatomicum): a chapter in the first book is
exclusively dedicated to the vascular system (Fig. 5).
Even though the arterial and venous axis is correctly
drawn, the liver is still represented as a reservoir of
the venous system, and the pulmonary system with
the lesser circulation was not represented. Although
the vascular axes and their relationships are wellEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 31, June 2006
Fig. 5. Charles Etienne, Etienne de la Rivie`re. 1546, Paris. The´atrum Anatomicum. From a drawing illustrating the blood
circulation according to the ‘classical’ medieval scheme. In folio (223!110 mm). printed illustrations (1450–1550).
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classical vascular knowledge, including an arterial
system derived from the heart and a venous system
dependant on the liver and distributed throughout the
body apparently unconnected with the heart and the
arterial system. The first description of the pulmonary
circulation and coronary arteries was translated from
Ibn al-Nafis’s work, into Latin, only the following year,
in 1547, in Venice. Turisanus was the first, in 1557, to
provide physiological evidence denying that the
beating heart and arterial pulse depended on the
vital spirit.23 Reporting the boiling phenomenon
described by Aristotle (warming the heart caused the
blood to boil thus freeing vital spirit from the blood),
Turisanus considered it sufficient to explain the
dilatation and beating of the heart and arteries without
the vital spirit intervening.24 Despite offering anEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 31, June 2006incorrect physiological explanation, by reducing for
the first time heart beats and arterial pulsation to a
mechanical phenomenon, Turisanus freed the vascular
system from its medieval constrictions as a sacred,
untouchable matter related to vital spirit.
The first correct description of the pulmonary
circulation, the general vascular system and the
mechanical role of the heart is attributed to William
Harvey (1578–1657) in 1613 after 15 years of dissec-
tions. His anatomical report of heart movement and
blood in animals (exercitatio anatomica de motu cordis et
sanguinis in animalibus) published in 1628 in Frankfurt
appeared as a revolution for the anatomical human
constitution (Fig. 6).25,26 According to Harvey, blood
from veins accumulated within the right auricle and
afterwards the right ventricle, passed into the lungs
through the pulmonary system, returned to the heart
Fig. 6.William Harvey. Exercitatio anatomica de motu cordis et sanguinis in animalibus. 1628, Francfort-sur-le-Main. In-4, 36 ff.-2
pl. hors-texte 200!145 mm2. Frontispiece printed from a copperplate engraving (89!113 mm). BIUM referenced 5.608.
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redistributed throughout body by the aorta and the
arterial system.27,28 The first modern and anatomically
precise description of the vascular system arose,
despite all the classical theories. Harvey’s discovery
originated from a single anatomical observation: the
arrangement of the valves within the veins turned
towards the heart and thus allowing the blood to
progress in only one direction, as revealed by Fabrizio
d’Aquapendente (1537–1619) to Harvey during dis-
sections in Padua (Italy).29 Considering the blood
system as a unique system, Harvey presumed that the
venous and arterial systems were connected. Four
years after Harvey’s death, in 1661, Malpighi (1628–
1694), using a microscope, eventually discovered these
connections in the lung tissue of batrachian.30,31
Vascular specialists today may feel proud to recall
that scientific investigation, no longer fettered bymedieval fear and dogma but based on observation
and favored by humanism, owed much to the new
16th century discoveries in vascular anatomy and
blood physiology. Putting our current vascular knowl-
edge into its historical context may help us to
appreciate many concepts, which today we take for
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